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PRIORITIES POR 8TA»ÀIB)IZaTI0H PflOOIUJttES 

Introduction 

A fundamental probi«, but on« of th« most diffieult one« for any standardisation 
institute which hai initiated it« aotiviti««, li«« in th« choice of a program of 
work and determination of prior iti««. 

It would seem that th« probi« could be solved by ascertaining whioh aspect« of 
lio or proo«aainc production ar« moat important in th« domoatio and «sport market«. 

However, in praotioe, the answer is not so simple.   Technical and eoonosio 
ipport is not always forthcoming from the sectors concerned by these studies;    this is 

10 for vsrious reaaons, one of whioh may be genuine inability to, provide the assistance. 

Without it, there can be no oertainty that the institute is establishing 
jstandards whioh meet the requirements of the country rather than merely translating 
•foreign standard« documentation whioh it will be imponible to apply in praotioe 
[owing- to technological factors, legal provisions, market diversification, eto. 

The institute must none the less set itself a programme of work whioh will be 
'adjusted as it demonstrate« ita own ability in solving th« country's problems. 

*•   »••* to establish priorities 

Standardisation is not a theoretical science, but the practical refleotiom of a 
given technological and social development. 

This means that the order of priorities should be relatad to the needs of the 
consumer market, the development policio« laid down by the government and possibilities 
for action in the international market. 

But if the aeotors whioh must co-operate in the study of th« standards thus 
selected are not technically oapable, must th« work of the institute be held backt 

We believe, on the oontrary, that each of the aspects involved in a possible 
programme of work must be weighed and analysed with th« utmost oars, and those 
undertaken for whioh support oan be obtained from all «aotorst    gemerai Utereste, 
consumption and production. 
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If the programme is selected in such a way that the economic importano* of 

standardisation oan quickly be demonstrated, the next steps will he much easier becoms 

it will he the institute which will have to gauge its work capaoity in view of the 

requests which it receives.   This means that, in laying down priorities, the folloni»« 

basic factors «ust be borne in mind» 

1.1 The real needs of the country with regard to both its domestic market and it. 

possible export market; 
1.2 The possibility of technical and economic support by the sector, concerna* 

1.3 Manpower and technological possibilities of the country.    For this reamo», a 

standardisation programme doe. not always appear coherent to the indep«*«* 
ob.erver, but it will be a good one if it enures the carrying out of th. rfudim. 

and gives the institute prestige and confidence. 

2.    Avilability of infrastructure« required for industrialist ion, 

It is exceedingly important, when an industrialiaation prograsme is being plann* 

in a country, that the olements required for it should be pra.ent. 

To my knowledge, few Latin American countrie. have had adequate manpowsr and 

technological organisation when initiating their industrialisation.   It must not be 

forgotten that the two world wars compelled the countries of the continent to •** 

within their own frontiers that which would enable the. to maintain their own rf.»dmr4 

of living and level of development, since they were virtually isolated fro. the oui.id« 

world. 

In addition, at the seme time, a technological and social transformat ion of such 

importance warn taking place in the world that raw materials, the main .euros, of wait) 

in met of our countries, were loming their relative value, and this gave ri.e to mil 

the movement, which ore too obviou. to need to be brought out in thi. pap.r. 

This created the need for these countries to industrialise in order to be able 

to di.pen.e a. for ns possible with imports and to procès, their product, .o a. to 

increase their value. 

This movement ha. not yet reached a state of equilibrium, but it is gm&araUr 

agreed that industrialisation is not achieved simply through decrees or dwi.ion. of 

a political nature, but is governed by a number of complex factor.!    technology, 

economic., protective laws which must constantly be overcome, eto. 
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Standardisation i« a bacio factor her« because, in a real aenaa, it, lays down 

the minimum requirements which make materiale, producta or equipment auitable for the 

uae whioh ia to be made of them and competitive. 

3.   Importance of standardization for industrial rational i gat ion 

Standardisât i on, in other words the application of standards in production, wham 

carried out taking into acoount all relevant teohnioal and eoonomio factors, plays a 

direct and decisive part in rationalization   in industry beoause, inter a¿ia. it oan 

bring aboutt 

3.1 à preoiae knowledge of consumption requirements; 

3.2 Teohnioal regulation of these requirements, resulting in stendardi sat ioni 

3.3 Better utilisation of equipment, raw materiale and labour; 

3.4 The need for means of production and quality control systems making possible 

production within the boundaries laid down by the standard* 

4»    Scope of application of standards 

Standards, by their very nature, must as a rule be applied on a voluntary basis* 

Only in matters relating to health, hygiene or public safety should they be 

inoluded in régulât ione or oodes with foroe of law;    when they are included, however, 

this should be done in such a way that it does not interfere with the technological 

process. 

Action should be taken to ensure that the relevant authorities, in their role of 

consumers, will adopt the standards, thereby obviating the present diversification, 

whioh hinders the establishment of an eoonomioal industry. 

In order to provide greater incentive to industrialists voluntarily deciding to 

manufacture in acoordanoo with the standards proscribed by the national standardisation 

institute, Governments should lay down promotion laws whioh exempt them from oertain 

tax provisions* 

The possibility that finanoial agencies, when considering a specif io oredit polioy, 

will take into acoount oomplianoe with standards in fixing percentages to be applied 

should also be studied. 

Efforts should be made to obtain the same treatment from insurance oompanies as 

regards the premiums for production which complies with standards aooepted in the 

international market* 
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•*•   Priority aroei for at« ligation i» j^tin Aaarioa 

^ , «menais with ne» ejrgta»«. and thi« oall. in- .. „— 
rtudjr Involving ro.earch and the firm, rf *   «    J «*«•!» 

ocohcic l„t„rert.   Spocirf lo HJ?^ *« i. « * obvi«. 
national in.«t«te. f0   wlT 1Cal "*" "m * "«-»- * 
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